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Townships may not divide am~ng special road 
districts a surplus of taxes remaining af
ter township expenses have been paid; that 
such townships may legally issue warrants 
in any year against aqticipated taxes for 
that year. 

May 24 1 1945 Fl LED 

Honorable Thee. R. Schneider 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Bates County 
Butler, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Schneider; 

This will acknowledge your letter of May 11~ 
1945, requesting an opinion from this Department on 
two propositions incident to the administration of 
Chapter 101, B. s. Mo. 1939, which oonatitute1 the 
township orga.nizatiqn law of thia State. Your letter 
statess 

11Batee County is under to'11llsh1p or
ganization and one of the townahipa 
hat three special road districts ex
oept £or a amall acreage. Aesess
menta are made and taxes are collect• 
ed by each of the road districts for 
the maintenance of the roads within 
the district. The township also levies 
and collects a township tax and each 
year has been accumulating a surplus 
of fund• in this account. 

"Section 14015 1 Hevised Statutes of 
Missouri, 1939, provides that surplus 
funda of this nature shall be held by 
the township trustee until needed to 
pay township expens«;~s. '.rhe question 
involved ia whether or not after the 
township expensea have been entirely 
discharged the surplus remaining can 
be ~ivided among the special road dis
tricts within the township. 

"I would appreciate an opinion in the 
premises at your earliest convenience. 

_, 

~ 
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"I would also appreciate an opinion 
as to whether or not a township may 
legally issue warrants against antici• 
pated taxes within a given year." 

Your• first question ia whether or not after town
ship expenses have been fully d1acharged 1 any surplu• funds 
remaining may be divided among special road dietriots with
in such township. 

Section 13933, Article 2 of said Chapter 101 defines 
the ·powers of townships under townahip organization, such 
powers to be administered by and through a board of. direct
ors for each township cre·ated under the provisions of Sec-. 
tion 13976 of Article 9 of said Chapter 101. 

The third and·fourth aubdiviaiona of said Section 
13933 of Article 2 of said Chapter 101, are as follows: 

"* * *· third, to make auch contracts, 
purchase and hold personal property, 
and so much thereof as may be necessary 
to the exeroiae of ita corporate or ad• 
miniatrative poweraJ fourth, to make 
such orders for the"diapoa1tion, regu
.la.tion or use or ita corporate property 
as may be conducive to the interest of 
the 1nhab1tanta thereof) ... * * n 

Section 13934 of said Article 2 of said Chapter 101 
is as follows: 

11No township shall possess any corporate 
power1, except such as are enumerated or 
granted by this chapter, or shall be 
specially given by law, or shall be nee• 
essary ~o the exercise of.the pqwers eo 
.enumerated or granted." 

I ,-

Section 26(a) of Article 6 of the New Conetitution 
of Missouri, using almost the exact language of Section 12, 
Article 10 of the old Conetitution of this s.tate, provides: 

"No county, oity, incorporated town or 
village, school district or other politi
cal corporation or subdivision of the 
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state sha.ll·become indebted 1n an amount 
exceeding in any year the income and reve ... 

. nue provided for $uch year plus any un• 
' encumbered balance• from pr•E3·v1ous years 1 

except as otherwiae provided in th1e Con-
stitution.'' 

Section 13985 of Article 9 of aaid Chapter.lOl, and. 
also Sections 8821 and 8822 1 Article 17 ,' Chapter 48, pre ... 
scribe the method to .be followed by the township board of 
directors in levying,t collecting and preaerv:tng taxes to 
f:l.nance the township affairs. Said Section 13985 requirea 
a different and special levy for road and bridge purposes 
and special bridge ta~~ asiqe .from general township tunds. 

It appears that the whole plan for levying and col
lecting road and bridge taxea in •uch townships was sepa
rate from general taxes under the terms of the old Consti
tution and eo remains under the new Constitution.· Section 
11 of' Article 10 of' the new Cons.titution ·sets forth the 
emo'ljnt of levy for general 1:>urposea of counties and munici
palities, according to assessed valuation of property 1n 
such counties. 

Section 12 of Article 10 of the new Conatitut1on 
reads as follows: 

"In addition to the rates authorized in 
section ll for county purposes, the county 
court in the aevera.l countiee not under 
township organization, the township board 
of directora in the counties under town
ship organization, and the proper admin-
1$trat1ve body in counties adopting an 
alternative ~or.m of government, may levy 
an additional tax, not exceeding thirty
five cents on each hundred dollars assess• 
ed valuation• all of such tax to be col~ 
leo.ted and turned in to the county treas
ury to be used for road and bridge pur
poses• In addition to the above levy for 
road and bridge purposes, it shall be the 
duty of the county court, when so autho• 
rized by a majority of the qualified 
electors of any road district, general or 
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·special, voting thereon at an election 
held for such purpose, to make an ad
ditional levy of not, to exceed thirty
five cents on the hundred dollaru as
sessed valuation on all taxable real 
and tangible personal property within 
such district, to be collected ~n the 
same manner as state and county taxes, 
and placed. to the credit of the road 
district authorizi. ng such levy, such 
election to be called and held in the 
manner provided by law. 

"Nothing in this section shall prevent 
the refund of taxes collected here• 
under to cities and towns for road and 
bridge purposae." 

It appears from your letter where 1 t states: 11 '.Vhe 
township also leviea and collects a townehip tax and each 
year has been accumulating a surplus of fl;W.<ia in this ac"" 
count," the aurpluEJ you mentioned as having been accumulated 
in the township funds is derived t'rOill such general town.ship 
tax levied and colleotad. for township expenses, and not 
from assessments made for road and bridge purposes for the 
three special road distric·ta ment'ioned as existing in this 
tOWOihip. 

· Section 14015 1 Article 12, Chapter ;,91, H. ~;. Mo. 
1939, mentioned in your letter a.e the ba$111/f'Or your.f'iret 
inquiry, providea: 

"sec, 14015. Surplus tax money, how held.-
Whenever any greater amo~t of taxes shall 
be assessed in any township than the town~ 
8h1p charges thereof', and its proportion of 
tax and county charge~ the surplue shall 
be paid by the collector to the trustee of 
the township, who shall hold the same un• 
til needed to pay township expenses." 

'l'he case of Jensen vs. Wilson 'I!P Gentry County 1 145 
s. W~ (2d) 372, was a cas·e construing the township organiza• 
tion statutes. In that oase the Court was particularly con• 
a truing the effect and inviolability of Section 12301, H. ~~. 
Mo. 1929, which 11 ourpresent Section 13978 of' Article 9 of 
said Chapter 101 1 l;. £:-. Mo. 1939. In holding that the terms 
of said Section 12301 ware mandatory and that no claim could 
be allowed by the township directors unless it was verified 
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by affidavit, and 1n holding that all ot these townehip 
organization atatut•a were enacted to aare·guard the pub
lic tunda of the toan1hip1 and that to per.m1t the viola
tion of any of them would be to open the door to fr$ud 1 
our Supreme Oourt in it1 deola:lon, l..o. 374, •aid of eaid 
Section 12;301, now Section l3i7Sa 

"The term1 of the •tatute are 10 force• 
tul and expl1o1 t •• to ward off even any 
1hadow or a doubt about their meaning. 
It could hardly be more definitely stat• 
ed that a township board baa no authority • , 
to allow any ola1m whateoever u.nle11 
•verified. bJ affidavit. • Requiring such 
verifioation or the olatm 1a an ad4i~on• 
al iategUard to the public fundi. The 
taota •tated in aupport of the claim are 
oonfirmed by the f.t'fidavit ot the olatm
ant. Beoaute or the affidavit, the cla~ 
becomea a •ol•mn,· formal deol~rat1on 1tat• 
ed b•.t'ore an officer of the law to be 
tl:-ueJ it ie t'ort11'1ecl. because ot the pro•. 
h1b1t1on againat'ma,ing a. falae affidavit." 

Se.ct1on li\016, •upra, is eouched in the aame poll• 
tive language, and ite effect ia entitled to just as muoh 
verity, we believe, as the section the Court was then con
struing waa entitled to and given by the Oourt. 

There are no other power• given to the board of 
director• or to the truetee ot auoh townahip respecting the 
d1apol1'b1on of tundl of the townahip or the spacial or gen• 
eral road d1atr1ota within the to~ahipa further than those 
contained in aaid Chapter 101. We find no authority in said 
Chapter to pe~it thil aurplufl funda to be divided among the 
special road diatrict1 within the townahipe. We think Sec
tion 14015 mean• just what it aay•, and that the truatee must 
hold tuch funda until needed to pay township expenaea. 

Our Su~reme Court ha8 alwaya held 'consistently tha~ 
public funda are trust funda, and that their diepo1ition must 
b' authori&ed by law. The Court has likewise held ooneistently 
that off1oera and bodi$1 politic acting through them take their 
authority 1n the handltng and diepoa1t1on of public funda only 
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from the •tatute,a. V~e find no case in th11 State where the 
Court haa conatrued.thia particular Section 14015, but by 
analogy we think the decision rendered by Judge Douglaa in 
the Gentry County case ia controlling here, and therefore 
all of the statutes of said Chapter 101, aupra, are devised 
for the protection and preservation of the public funda where 
the aame are mentioned 1n said atatutea. 

An analogoua eaae ia one growing out of the handling 
of school funds. This question waa treated in' the. ease of 
Montgomery Oounty·va. Auchley, 103 Mo. 492 1 where the Court, 
l.o. 502, said: ~ · 

""" * * The solution o:r thia question will 
depend largely upon the power of' the county 
oourta in regard to achool funda. That 
they are a imply trustees of the ae :funda 
will·not be diaputed. All powera they 
possess in regard to them are de:rtived 
from the statute.a. * * * " 

Our Supreme Qourt in·the case ot Morrow va. Pike Co., 
189 Mo. 610, l.o. 622, of the same queatlon said: 

"* * * It ia a trust fund, and the county 
oourt ia merely a trustee to carry out the 
policy defined by the lawmaking power in 
relation to the fund (Ray County to use v. 
Bentley, 49 Mo., l.c. 242); It may not 
divert the general county revenue to its 
protection, and, on' the other hand, it 
can not apply the school fund to the pay• 
ment of ordinary county debts. * * * " 

In the case of Hay County vs. Bentley et a.l. 1 49 
Mo. 236 1 l.c. 242, cited in the Pike County case, supra, our 
Supreme Court•held to the same rule in the following language: 

"* * ifl- 11he County is not the owner 
of the fundJ the title is simply vest
ed in it as trustee, for convenience, 
to carry out the policy devised by the 
lawmaking power for the appropriation 
and distribution of the fund. In the 
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care, management and control of the fundt 
the County Court acts purely in an ad• 
ministrative capacity, not a a the agent 
of the county, but in the perfor.mance 
of a duty specifically dev~lved upon it 
by the lawa of the State. There is 
nothing judicial in the exercise of its 
function• in thia reapeot. The County 
Court doee not derive ita powers from 
the county, and it can exercise only 
such powers as the Legislature may 
choose to inveuat it with. Whatever 
jurisdiction ia conferred upon it 11 
wholly statutory. * * *· " 

We have found no ate.tute or deciaion of our Courts 
giving any authority for the •urplua funda of the township 
mentioned to be divided among the special road d1etr1cts 
within the town ship. 

. . 
Your·second question· i1 whether a township may legally 

i•sue warrants against anticipated taxes within a given year. 

Referring again to Section 13933 and S.eotion 13976, 
a1 defining the powers of townships and the duties of the town• 
ship board, we find that the townships have the right to make 
contracts, purchase and hold personal property and to use the 
aame and make such ordera for the disposition thereof as may 
be conducive to the ~est interest of the inhabitsnts of the 
township, and that the board of directors shall audit accounts 
of the township officer, audit all other account~ or demands 
lega~ly presented to them, etc. 

Section 13983 1 Article 9, of said Chapter 101 .is as 
follows: · 

L 

11When any claim or account, or any part 
thereof, shall be allowed by the township 
'boara of directors, 'they shall draw an 
order upon the township trustee in favor 
of the claimant for the amount so allowed-
said order to be signed by the president 
of said board, and attested by the town• 
ship clerk and delivered to said claim-
ant." · 
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By the terms of the statutes just referred to and 
quoted, when the township board carriea on business for 
the township tba persons with whom such business 11 trans
acted may come in at any time, upon filing a claim verified 
by affidavit• and demand and receive an order or ttwarrant" 
in acknowledgment thel,eo.f and as evidence that suoh person . 
is entitled to be paid therefor out of to~ship tunda. 

The issuing of the wurrant or order for the ~nt 
of material or services by a township board ie merely making 

·a promise in writing to p,ay. It has been held that a county 
warrant i.- to all intents and purposes, a promissory note or 
the county. . · 

In the case of International Bank of St. Louie va • 
Franklin County,; 65 Mo. 105" l,.c. 112,_ Judge Sherwood •o ~tat-
1ng •uddt · 

"* * * In short,. it ia to all intents 
and purposea the p~omissorz ~ ot 
the county. * * * " · 

'rhe same statement of the office and effect of a. 
county warrant was made by the st. Louis Court of Appeale 
in the oase of Steffen vs. Long, 165 Mo. App. 254 1 l.c. 258 1 
where 1t 1e $a1d: 

"*·* *A warrant is, in legal effect, 
a promissorj note. (International Bank 
of St;. Louie v. li'ranklin County, 65 lYio. 
105 • ) * ·H- * II 

We think the same rules that apply to the ef.f'ect of 
issuing and payment of county warrun'ts would apply to town
ship warrants in counties having adopted township organlza• 
tion. 

Tho case of !::t.at,e ex rel., Vaughan vs. Apt)leby et al., . 
136 I!lo. 408, was a case wher·e tho Supr·eme Court had before 
it, in construing a statute, a question very similar to tne 
second question propounded here, 'l)hat; was a case also of pay
.ing county warrants, but we tl.tlnk it will ar)ply hero as a r;;uide, 
there being no statute prohibiting the township bo.ard fF.om so 
doing. 
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The Court in the Appleby case on this pointl l.c. 
412, said: 

"'~~ i~ * We must· assume that the legis
lature intended that all juat and proper 
liabilities of the county, created in one 
year, should be paid out of the revenues 
and income of that year~ The provisions 
for dividing and apport:toning the revenues 
to be collected for the year into the 
various funds does not contemplate that 
a just demand against the county should 
go unpaid because the revenue appropriated 
to the particular fund, out of which it is 
primarily payable, may have been exhausted, 
if there be money in the treasury unappro- . 
priated, or not needed for the purpoaea for 
whioh it was appropriated, from which it 
oan be paid. * * * " 

On the same principle our Supreme Court in the case 
of State ex rel. Bank va. Johnson, 162 Mo. 621, l.o. 629, in 
construing a'statute respecting the payment of county ~arranta 
said: 

"It was ruled in Book v. Earl, 87 Mo. 
246 1 that tthe evident purpose of the 
framers of the Constitution and the 
people who adopted it was to abolish 
in the administration of county and 
municipal government, 1£! credit ~ 
~~ and establish the cash system by 
limiting the amount of tax whioh might 
be imposed by a county for county 
purposes,. and limiting the expenditures 
in any given year to the amount of reve
nue which such tax would bring into the 
treasury for that year.' But it was at 
the same time said: •Under this section 
the county court might anticipate the 
revenue collected, and to be collected, 
for any given year, and contract debts 
for ordinary curre.nt expenses, which 
would be binding on the county to the 
extent of the revenue provided for tbat 
year,· but not in excess of it.' " 
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If then the township may under the above statutes 
contained in said Chapter 101 contract indebtednes• within 
any year's estimated income• and it may do ao under the 
terms of our Constitution above quoted,- and under the town
ship organization statutes} and if it is the right of a 
cla:llnant to have the order or "warrant." issued for hie se.e
vicee or contractual relations of furniah1ng material or 
otherwise, and by·· the terms of Sectio:n. 13983 he is so en
titled, there would seem to exi~t the right on the part of 
the township directors to issue such warrants against the 
anticipated taxes within that year, under the above stat
utes and authoritiee cited. 

CONCLUSION, 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this Department: 

1) That if after ·township expenses have been paid 
by a township in oountiea having adopted townehip organiza
tion, there remainil a·sux,)lus of taxes accumulated from a 
general township levy 1 such 1urplui tunds may not be divided 
among the·special road districts within the township, but 
such surplus must be held by the truatee of the town1hip uh• 
til needed to pay township expen8es, and, 

2) That a township in oountiea having adopted town• 
ship organization may,, in any year, legally issue warrants 
agai~st antioipated taxes for that given year, provided they 
do not issue warrants in excess of such estimat<:td taxes for 
euoh year, , 

APPHOVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney-General 

GWC: ir 

Respoctf~lly submitted, 

GEORGE w_ CROWLEY 
Assistant Attot•ney•General 


